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THE GREAT SALE IS RUNNING STRONGER THAN EVER. SATURDAY EVENT NG SHOPPERS WILL RE SURPRISED
AT THE WORLDS OF GOOD BARGAINS OFFERED IN THIS CLEANUP SALE. BARGAINS THAT MEAN A GREAT
SAVING, BARGAINS THAT MEAN A RIDDING ON ENORMOUSLY BIG STOCK S OF ALL THEIR ODDS AND ENDS. ,

Cheers Greeted Lloyd George's
Remarks Regarding Decision
of Imperial - Conference.

LONDON, Alii?. 20. (U. P.) Lloyd
fieorno ttilil the house of commoiiH thi
Hrltlsh empire must have n nnvnl
force HUul tn that of any othor coun- -

- r

0,OOOoOO Dollars . Worth of the Country's try. In making a long exported state-- I
ment regarding tha decision of tlio
linporinl conference Juet cloned, tho
premier wild "It was agreed the IUlt-- I
Ifh nvy would be second to none."
Loud cheers (Treated the premier'sB Merchandise To Be cleaned OutSt '' of Its Season Goods

WHICH MEANS THAT YOU CAN; BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO EAT AND WEAK FOR AN ENTIRE YEAR AT MOST
REASONABLE PRICES. 1

WIPE OUT POTTER HELD

THE GOODS ARE ALL CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
FOR YOUR EASY SELECTION.

EVERY DEPARTMENT SHOWS .MOST REASON-
ABLE REDUCTIONS. .

ADDED SALESPEOPLE-WIL- L ASSIT YOU WITH
THAT SAME CORDIAL SPIRIT ALWAYS SHOWN BY T.
P.W.

WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP SATURDAY EVENING.
l r0Bis vYaronouse,'.

ST. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 20. (I. N. S.)
One n institution connect-

ed with every city tif uny size, in tho
t'nilud .NuUs will soon disappear if
plans of William Fireman, a young
undertaker of this city, uru success-
fully carried through. The Institution,
which young Flccman plans to wipe
out of existence Is the l'otter's Meld.
There 'will be no more unidentified
deud burled if his plans work utit.

! iceman has organized an Identi-
fication liureau. It's members are all
indertal ers. The bureau plans ' to
have a representative In every com-

munity In the country. The death ot
every unidentified person, man, wom-

an or child will he reported to the
bureau Immediately by members, and
the description of the. body and of all
clues with it will he sent out to every
other member. Fleeman believes that
in nine cases out of ten the bureau
will bo able to Identify the dead person
and the body can Ibe recovered by rel-

atives of friends.
The number of iiersons who are

killed and are never identified at pres-

ent runs into the thousands yearly.

'.' W&3gga WHEBg IT PAYS TO THA DE BSWSfffig "

HILD TRAINING AT HOME

agination to accomplish great things
may b in the making during that few
minutes of every evening. The mo-
ther who is "too tired," and there
are so many of thorn. perhaps does
not know what a blessed rest fulness
it is to have the children on Tver lap

tell at the right time.
As you study these stories, you will

find that your own character is ex-

panding too. There is a lesson for
grown-up- s in all the old fairy tales
and in many of the new ones. The
story hour will keep your imagination
from becoming dulled, it will 'luicken

nating children rests upon the par-
ents, nd there should be no effort
upon the part of any other agency to
usurp their rights In this 'respect. Nor
should they be relieved of any of their
responsibility. lint the nation has an
interest In the boys und girls who to-

morrow are to constitute Its citizenor about the fire with her, (iiiet after
the day's excitement, listening with
wide eyes to the twilight story. It is

This is No. 45 of the fourth series of articles issued by the National Kin-
dergarten Association, S West 40th Street. New York City. They are

weekly in these colcmns.

THE TWILIGHT STORY HOUR.
By NcU:e (iardiivr White

ship, and it Is a national duty to work
in conjunction with the parents to see
that the morals of the children rest
on a solid foundation."

your sense of humor, It will mnle you
j young with your children and bettor
able to enter into every nook and
cranny ot their child life.

I' To not think that this method of
CHICHESTER S PILLS
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as soothing to the mother as to the
children, and there is an Intimacy
growing out of that time which never
ceases to be a blessing ill after year?.

You may say you have not the time
to learn stories; would reading them
do as well? For a score of reasons it
would not. If you are really desirious
of the best for your children and are
looking for some way to make a beau-
tiful harmony out of your. lives togeth- -
er, you will find the time, 'it does not
take more than a few minutes to read

MA MONO I KIND HU,v( fiiywsknoREcst. Safest. AVftavsRclii'.

SO10 BY WllfifiRIS FVFPWMfbf

There is, to my mind, nothing more
potent for discipline or for creating
confidence between a mother and her
child than a "tw ilight story hour."

A daily story time may sound like
romance but it is very practical and
accomplishes more good than a thous-
and scoldings. There is a story some-

where for every pha.-'- e of character
growth, and any librarian will help a
mother to find these stories. If there
is no library available, there can be
no better investment for th character--

not deprive him of your companion-
ship in that legitimate, fascinating
reaim.

There conic in every day, smaU vex-
ations, irrations because a TMld does
not comprehend grown-u- p standards
or is mischievous or wilful. Never let
your boy or girl go to bed with the
heard mothers say the d. Ilia veayo
day s tangle unsmoothed. I have
heard mothers say, "I'm too tired
when night comes!" or "I'm going out
tonight, I can't be bothered." The

discipling is too Indirect, that the
'

moral of the story will he lost in the
Interest of the story itself. It has
been proved repeatedly that this is
not true, even when it may seem so at
first.

lie consistent in the story-tellin- g if
you undertake it. lo not do it one
night and neglect it the next. Make
it a part of every day and it will soon

onic to be the sweetest, most rcstfnl

ftFMMIT, 111., Aug. 2'. (I. J'.)
The bodies of throe persons are en-

tombed In a coupe at the bottom of an
Ko. toot nuarry pool, according to Jack
Hlnir, a diver, engaged In salvaging
automobiles from the pool, where
thieves and people who wanted to col-

lect Insurance, plunged them. Hlalr
ssys over lnu tars are at the bottom

HON. AUT1II K Cr.UTKK.
Senator Krom Kansas,

Former Governor of Kansas.

The kindergarten fosters a sympa-theti- c

un lerstandlhg between parent
and teacher through Its mothers'
meeting nnd home visiting, an under-
standing which exerts un Invuluahlo
influence throughout the child's eutire
school life.

If there Is no kindergarten In your
(Miniiiunlty, the National Kindergarten
Association, s West 4'Hh Street, New
York City, will gladly with
von in an effort to serur one.

LADIES
When irreeular or suppressed use

Triumph Tills. Safe and dependable
in all proper cases. Not eold at Drug
Stores. Do not experiment with
Xor ".Relief" and particulars. It's free.
Address: National Medical Institute,
Milwaukee. tYi.

a story, and you can go over it in
your hkiuI while you are washing the:

one. who "can't te bothered" perhaps j

and hi lpf.il lime both to yo.irsclf and
your children.

AnuTlians In the Making
"of coorse the first obligation of

jjf lhecdei p water. The polioweT run.
ducting a search for the bodies, fol-

lowing I'lali V Inability to relocate tho
couple with Its ghastly passenger.

louuuing ot your cnua man me pur-- i
chase of a few1 good story books. The
child lives in a world of fiction. Do

dishes or preparing the vegetables for
dinner. Perhaps the longest time

is in choosing tlio rieht story to
rK-e- n' t realize that a man or a wom-
an with breadth of vision and an im

SQUIRE EDGEGATE -H- is Answer. to the Tramp Was Misleading But Justifiable BY lOl'IS kICHARD
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rN EXTENSION O&ARTTE HOLDER

KEEPS VfJ Cl'T CF )0! DES .

PAST and PRESENT PAST and PRESENT PAST and PRESENT
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lurk in th V.-:--- V"
ORRAIVE

'- - 1 7 's: I.:-.- -. Xfpaper several timet bil
'the was writing today. The
teacher told ber to be more
rareful and asked her bow iUij.- -

'At

- vim tmm
she'd tike to write with
the kind of pen they used
In Washington' time.
Lorraine didn t know what
ah BiMUil so the teacher
drew picture of .the
crude old pen on the board,
"follow the dot and see
iUat it wa.

11:

So Hp d Her on fhi- - .Spot,''

ou object to kissing on
sanitary

';lt, no.
.ta-- k - T!i:-- e:, taVe a Hltlc ttio'.l

tlifo'urlt tl.fi itifi.nia'.v.

V.'locl-ltoi'-

Teacher Johnny, wli't is veloelty?
J ihnr.y -- A'elcclty's what a fcilo-let- s

go cf a beo wilh.
-- 0

Jln'ft .'mrt,
rs'iirlT I want ;ou ti

my nc' d.T.-- -.

rather (rfcjd:n;i rri. ft It a- -

?n ft'Ort p t'le n'h'rs o't btt-c- r

lux ao ictefti.t:4 ;a microbes.

Father Never Used to Like H im
I j HOnncl

pluc. is (3'j.m is

'"' JiinmT't irilhnirllr. Aided a. I '.

"Jamea, how much i four, rlu "BrssUy niver ufiltet, jou wi'li h a

Upht, plu oneT" asked the teacher. lon(c-lnd- r,tor!-.i- . Hjv, t; it yiiu
. -- non't know," ald JfO'i. tf-- V

Well. euppoFS I (iv four apple to ' I flrj rn' Met J", lim
Marrr, eljM rrl f Cbrlle. tnl one a'l 'he clever thing.', U.e ;,: t;,-- ta.t.
to you. wht would It be?" and, last of a!!, trciui !". i to

Ba4 luck lor lae," whiirpered ry wife five rn cn my li t L.r.L-ij-

iffl. - 've cot etn uim 6,nc-- "

Suj.orlor Force. np Kpll, AOmrtion.
rroferrr (In mechanlrr,) What Is TrofeRsnr (eXp!Rinlog jnapirtlgro)

a ro"rli'? jSCk, hour many natural magnet are
f '. Tro equal rarallcl force known of ?

ac.ns In ths' samo direction. Jack Two, elr.
If they act in op- - l'mfusur (surprised) Yes and wilt

po-- !t dlrsctlcss? . yuu p!sa,0 bt,9 lhem.
ftunPt-Th-aV dlrgrce caea, - 'jyX-Koi-Oeji fodJbrteA.jaw


